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. .. .coal iniing hias for years been
ii U111 ¢U .a source of large revenue to the

Province, and the development
of her gold fields is now going

PUBLISIED MONTIILY. ahead with most satisfactorv

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION - - resuts. In New Brunswic-$,nuniiiereus rect discoveries of
ADVERTISING RATES-15c. per lino ( cit

lincs to 1 inch).
been reported, and attention is

UNION CAMBERtS, 14tctca street. being drawn to others long since
known to have existed, but

The CA.utAN M 1NG RMIEW which, tirougl want of enter-
is dco/edo lMeht opcniug ii of the prise, have beei allowed to con-
minera? -weal/h of/ht Domnion, and tinue in their virgin state. In
its publishers wtill be thankûfd for the Province of Quebec, large
any) encouragement they may rre.ec
ai the hands of those who are inter-
ested in ils speedy development.

lVisitors from» the maièng .Airicts
as well as ot/hers interested in Cana-

dian fineral Lands are cordiallyj
inrited /o call ai our ofice.

Aining news and repor/s of new
-discov'eries of miner al deposits are
solicited.

All malter for publication in the
TEvIEw should le rceived ai the
ffice not later than the 5/h of the
month il is to appear.

Address all correspondence, &c.,
to the Publihers of the CANADIAN
MINszG REvIEw, Ottawa.

The varions mining industries.
throughout Canada, froi Nova
Scotia to British Columbia, have
been given practical and sub-
stantial impetus during the past
few monLts through the invest-
ing of capitalvarying in amnounuts,
by syndicates and private comn-
panies organized in the United
States, England and this country.
This has been the long sought
and necessary assistance that bas
occupied the attention of owners
of mineral deposits in the coun-
try, and now that it has been
fortlhcoming in so nany instances
there is likely to follow an cra
of prosperity for Canadian min-
ing industries. In Nova Scotia,

furces of miniers are now eigaged
in the successful developing of
the asbestos mines, and this in-
dustry hias giown into one of
mîuch importance. it the Beauce
district, of the sane Province,
the alluvial gold deposits are
being vigorouasly worked and
are yielding gold so freely as to
warrant the investient of further
capital for more extensive opera-
tions. The phosphate mines of
Ottawa County continue very
productive, and many of the
owners of undeveloped proper-
tics are awaiting the disappear-
ance of sntuw to organize for
active operationîs. ln Ontario,
the phosphate mines, though lnot
of so much importance as those
of Ottawa County, are returning
handsome profits,. and the iron
deposits of the central portion of
the Province are attracting iuch
attention, and capital is coning
froi the United States for their
developmnent. Some of the
mines in operation have become
very valuable, owing to the ore-
beds hîaving grcatly increased in
extent, and to the improved qual-
ity of the ore, as lowei levels have
been reachîed. Encouraging re-
ports have corne recently fron the
liake Superior Native Copper
Company's Mine, and the Huro-

nian Mine is said to be develop
ing to the satisfactiot of the
stocklholder", and at the Lake of
the Woods Gold mines, work
will be resuned in the spring on
a more extensive and substantial
basis than fornerly. In the
North - West Territories, coal
mining has, in soume instances,
been successfully contintued dur-
ing the winter, but all other

ining hlias een sulpended for
the past fuîr months, owing to
the severity of coll and depth1
of snow, against which miners
had not lad the opportunity to
provide theinselves. A great
rush is expeeted to the Rocky
Mountain District in the spring,
and it is said that in the vicinity
of Kicking Horse .Pass, British
Colunbia, the excitemnent in
miniîng circles is growing intense
and that the late gold discoveries
at Canyon Creek, opposite the
mîouth of Kicking Horse, are
very rich. The Selkirk and
Maine Rlanges, it is stated, will
provo exceptionally rich, and
vill, in course of timue, yield a

mineral output that will equal
that of any territory of the
United States. Mining in Cai-
ada is surely growing ini imupor-
tance. .Let miners sec to it
that the industry is established
on an honest and practical basis.

It was withî much regret that
we learned that Mr. A. A. Hum-
plirey, so -well known in Cana-
diain mining cirelea, had beein
the victimu of an accident, at bis
Beauce gold mine, by which bis
lcg was broken, Ir, Hum-
phrey's nulmerous friends' will
rejoice to know thiat lie is
rapidly recovering from the
injuries he received, and tiat he
will sooi be suliciently conva-
lescent to attend to bis inpor-
tant duties.

A inoventeu is on foot which,
if brought tu a successful issue,
will be the mneans of attracting
more attention to the apatite
deposits of Capada than they
have ever before received out-
side of the iinunediate districts
where the deposits exist. The
first ste) takeni was in the forn
of a letter received duriig the
present nionth by a gentleman
of Ottawa known to be largely
interested iii the phosphate min-
in>g idu.,to of Ottawa Cumnty,
as follows:

MoNTrUEAL, March, 1Z8.
W. A. A.AN, liq .

OttaVa.
DEAn 'il M. AL.A.N,

I have suggestel tiat the
3riti.,I Atsaciatiun shoul 1inake an

excuion iiext sniiimeLr to the
Enerahl liie, giving them inter-
esting experience and knowledge
which inight prove directly or in-
directly of value tu Canada. Mv
plan is that they should leave early
in the morniing by C. P. R. fron
31ontreal, take steamer to the mine,
towing barges if mure roont is
needed, and get to Ottawa in tinme
for dinner in the evening. Lunch
could be served at a Buîckinghamn
hotel or at the inines.

I thought I wouhl suggest to you
the advisîbility of mentioninîg it to
the proprietors if you arc in con-
tact with them anmd sec what
rtf~1Sî thtey imke, anîd if ain inî i-
tation wouuld be issued. It struck
me it imight he well wortli their
whîile to takc the matter up hand-
soielv.

Yours very truly,
RonnIt b. Anis.

We are informed by Mr. Allait
thiat le lias laid the matter be-
fore the Manager of tho Enerald
Mine, who lias promnised to con-
tribute liberally towards enter-
taining the mnembers of the
Association in a imanner that
will make their trip to the mine
one of enjoyment as well as of
interest. Vith the co-operation
of Mr. Allan, of Ottava, and Mr.
Francbot, of the Emîerald Mine,
there exists little doubt that Mr.
Adains will be enabled to carry
out bis proposed programme.
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